[The treatment of neglected cases of condylomata acuminata in pregnant women with the Nd:Yag laser].
The authors report for the therapeutical application of Nd:YAG Laser with wave length 106 nm--MEDILAS 4060N on a genital acute condyloma, caused by human papilloma virus at 19 pregnant women between 10-38 gestation week (g.w.). It is clinical studied a lot of exophytic formations on wide area included vulva, vagina, vaginal portion of uterine cervix (PVCU), perineum and anus. It is marked histological research of the biopsy material from the condyloma for excluding a malignant process, microbiological research of the attendant vaginal and cervical flux, as well as colposcopy of the cases with cervical localisation. It is done a destructive laser-therapy from 1 to 3 seances, depending on the condyloma, a size, count and localization with starting power between 20-30W with exposition time from 0.5 to 1 sec. and diameter of the focal ray--2mm. At the control studies it is found an epithelialization without cicatrices, absence of complications and recurrences during on year.